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GOAL For you to be able to create a Google My
Business organization account for your agency.

You’ll be able to manage access to all Google My
Business listings of your clients with ease,
through a centralized account.

None

Having an organization account makes the
process of managing access to the Google My
Business accounts of your clients simplified, both
for your team and your agency. This is useful for
agencies who have to work on Local SEO for
clients. They are often required to access a lot of
Google My Business accounts, and it is often the
case that each one of the businesses is managed
by different team members.

You carry out the process in a Google My
Business Organization account.

Requirements:

What’s the
expected result:

What’s the
importance
/relevance

of this:

Where to do this:

While the creation of the organization happens
only once, you will need to constantly carry out a
lot of tasks on Google My Business.

The manager or owner of the agency.

When should you
do this:

Who can perform
this task:
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How to create an organization account 
for Google My Business

Open your browser and go to business.google.com/agencysignup and
enter the URL of the website of your agency.

The next step is to check and ensure that the email account you are logged
in to matches the domain of the website you entered.

If the email is correct, go ahead to fill in the details of your agency (the
address and phone number).

It is required that you add at least one other account owner before you can
proceed

For the person to accept your invitation, it is required that they should not
be a manager or owner of another Google My Business listing. If they are,
they will have to remove locations from their account.

Before you are allowed to proceed, you must review the Terms of Service
and Privacy Policy. After reviewing the Terms of Service and Privacy Policy,
click “Finish”
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How to create location groups

In a location group, you have a group of your clients’ Google My Business listings
that your agency manages.

The size of your agency will determine the number of location groups
you will create. You can create one or multiple location groups, as the
size demands.

●      One location group is ideal for small agencies. It is best used in a  
           situation where access to all of your clients’ Google My Business
           listings is needed by your entire team.

●      Multiple location groups are ideal for medium or large agencies, in
          situations where there are different teams who have access to the
          Google My Business listings of different groups of clients.
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Be that as it may, the first thing that needs to be done for any Google My
Business account that your agency will have access to is to add them to a
location group.

Click on “Businesses”, on the left-hand side menu, and then on “Create group”1.
Enter the name of your group. The name should give a clear description of your
group. After providing a name, click “Create”

2.

 Note: 

Before you continue with the next step, be sure that the correct
location group is selected from the “Client Businesses” dropdown.
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Now you can add businesses to the group you’ve created by clicking “Add
business” and then “Add single business”

3.

Type the name of your client’s business in the search field, if they already have a
Google My Business listing, and choose the right location from the results you
get. However, if they do not already have a Google My Business listing, it is
compulsory that you set up a new one for them.

4.

It is most likely the case that the business profile has been verified already, and if
that’s the case, send a request to the business owner, your client, to grant you
access

5.

You’d be asked for the level of access you want to, choose “Management”. After
this you’d be required to fill out the contact information of your Agency. Click
Submit.

6.

When all is done, you will receive a message informing you that your
request has been sent.

Reach out to your client to inform them that you’ve sent a request for access to
their listing. Your client has to respond to the request within 3 days.

7.

Once your client approves your request, you will see their listing in the location
group. You will also be able to access their Google My Business dashboard

8.

Repeat this process for every business listing you want to add to this group.9.



Click on “Manage users”, on the left-hand side menu, then click on
“Create user group”01
Enter a descriptive name for your group. Click “Save & add users”.02
Add everyone that is a member of the team.03

How to create user groups

User groups can be used when you need to allow entire teams within your
agency to manage access to specific location groups.

As opposed to individually adding or removing each team member to a
location group, a user group can be created to add or remove this user
group to the location group. In addition, user groups give you control over
the permission levels that some team members have over location groups.

To add a user to the group you created, no locations or location
groups should be owned or managed by their account.

Users are usually added under the “member role”

You can add one or more users as “owner”. Doing this will
give them permissions to modify the group, either by adding
or removing other members or even deleting the group.
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Under “Managers”, select “Manage users”06
Click on “Add user group” and choose the user group from the
dropdown07

User groups are usually added under the “manager” role

You can add members of a user group as “owner”. By adding them as
group owner, you will give them permissions to modify the group.
They will be able to: add and remove location group or business
account managers; delete location group or business account; transfer
the ownership of location group or business account ownership.

Lastly, if you want this user group to manage a location group, you can
allow this by clicking on “Businesses”, which you will see on the left-
hand side menu

04

In the “Client Businesses” drop down menu, select the appropriate
location group.05
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By following this guide, step-by-step, you’d have created a
Google My Business organization account for your agency, and
you’ll be able to manage access to all Google My Business
listings of your clients with ease, through a centralized account.


